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The e-Skills Institute (e-SI)

The shortage of ICT-related skills (e-skills) has

The e-SI has established a substantive

been identifiée! as a serious probtem and the
Department of Communications (DoC) is mandatée!
to drive the national e-skills agenda through its

formalisée! multi-stakeholder collaborative

e-Skills Institute (e-SI). This follows the 2007
recommendations of the Presidential International
Advisory Council on the national structural thème
of Information Society and Development.
The e-SI is a national catatyst and responsive
change agent. It impacts on national priorities
within the context of a global information society
and knowledge-based economy. It engages
stakeholders (from government, business,
éducation, civil society and organised labour) and
conducts biennial e-Skills Summits to coordinate,
measure, evaluate anct plan e-skills efforts across
South Africa.
The first national e-Skills Summit was held in

July 2010 resulting in the National e-Skills Plan
of Action (NeSPA). There have been a range of
imptementation activities since 2010 following on

network involving partners across government,
business, government agencies and state-owned
enterprises, global development partners and
agencies, continental and international partners,
community, organisée! labour and éducation
(universities, FET collèges and schools).
In SouthAfrica, the e-SI has established six
provincial e-Skills Knowledge Production and
Coordination Hubs in association with local
universities. This allows for a coordinated effort
across all stakeholder groups within each province.
tt also provides an operational ptatform to engage
organisée! business, éducation, government,
community, organisée! labour and international
bodies across Africa and internationally. This
distributed network will focus on a national effort
as well as emerging key thème areas based on
collectives of excellence.
The e-SI has established the National Research

from NeSPA.

Network for e-Skills (ResNeS). It provides a

As a national catalyst, the e-SI aims to help:
grow the human resource e-skills base for

professional platform for multi-stakeholder
research collaborations to support the national
e-skills drive. ReSNeS is a formai evolving network
body of researchers (across the higher éducation,

South Africa
embed technology into people's lives
provide the base for increasing équitable

prosperity in South African society
position South Africa to increase its global

private sector, government, civil society sectors
and other national and international rôle ptayers)
that provides the necessary multi-disciplinary
research base for the e-skills initiative.
Existing research approaches have not been

competitiveness

able to address the huge e-skills capacity building
The e-SI will achieve its aims through:
evidence-based research
a monitoring and évaluation framework
teaching and tearning

needs of South Africa. ResNeS will commence the
process of:
building a relevant taxonomy
providing a coordinating framework
proactively aligning e-capacity research
to national priorities, business needs, and

innovation

emerging technology capabilities

The core values of
the e-SI are:
responsiveness

enabling the
capacity of
emerging talent
collaboration
innovation

developmental
approaches

establishing a sound credible and active
research collaboration body
aggregating relevant existing data
establishing a process for ongoing data
collection that is more closely alignée! to the
needs of a broad-based national approach
within South Africa's developmental needs
Through thèse processes, ResNeS will be able

to inform and influence e-capacity building policy
based on evidence-based research. Further, it

will be able to identify South Africa's needs within
its own cultural identity rather than the existing
'Western' paradigm.
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Through its collaborative, catalytic and coordinating approach, the e-Skills Institute
(e-SI) offers the following: (note that while thèse are categorised, the perspectives

interlink with each other)
A government
support perspective

(including
associated agencies)

An integrated and coordinated approach to e-skilling South
Africa.

Ability to refine policy settings within a more integrated
approach to a subject matter that is innovating at rates

that are difficult for government bodies to respond to within
their planning, structural and accountability frameworks.

Ability to test new approaches to service delivery within
a safe environment that has broad technical, praxis and
policy support across business, service delivery agencies,
éducation and local community.
A better and more focussed opportunity to be kept abreast
oftrends in technology application, service delivery, policy
development, and évaluation and monitoring.
A platform that can more adequately assess gaps,
overlaps and opportunities for collaborative approaches to
service delivery.

A better opportunity to détermine the impact of existing
programmes in terms of national stratégie objectives.
An opportunity to fund well-developed, sustainable and
widely supportée! projects and programmes.

A government
access perspective

With its initial formation within with the DoC, the e-SI has
direct access to influence national departments on the
use of ICTs in national plans and programmes to promote
growth ofthe human resource e-skills base in South Africa.
A formai process to more effectively engage with
government from a collective stakeholder stance around
praxis, évaluation, policy development, research needs
and new approaches.

A research
perspective

The e-SI's research facilities provide a focus for continuous
research in a cross-disciplinary manner to concentrate
on new ways to embed technology into people's lives to
improve business opportunities, access to government
services and social cohésion.
The e-SI has a proactive approach to environmental

scanning in a rapidly changing landscape through its
national platform. It can more adequately assess gaps,
overlaps and opportunities for collaborative approaches.
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Contact détails
For further information, please contact:
The e-Skills Institute

1166ParkStreet
iParioli Office Park
Block A, first floor

Hatfield
Pretoria
info-esi@doc.gov.za

AU rights reserved.
No part of this material may be reproduced or used in any form, or by any means, electronic or
mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or by any information storage or retrieval system.
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the e-Skills Institute
purpose

Aimed at improving
the employment

Aimed at effective
use of ICT for service
delivery that is

figures for graduates

from tertiary
institutions and
shortening the time

developmental, agile,
compétent and
citizen-centric.

from employment to^
productivity.'

employment
readiness

effective
e-governance and

service delivery

Using innovation and responsive mechanisms to
achieve the goals.

socio-economic

development

Aimed at increasing

national productivity
and competitiveness.

î

business
development

î

t

î

research and development,
aggregation, monitoring and évaluation
and innovation

Aimed at providing
skills needed within
corporates and
SMMEs.

Aimed at informing policy and curricuium
development, defining applications and
evaluating progress.

Tha e-Skftls Instituta (e-Sl) leads in the création of kay e^dllî. devafâpment stralegies. solutions and pnclices wiU-iin South Africa. It ia a national catalyat. collaborator.
facIIHator snd re»ponsrvc changa agent in the development of SA- wilhin the contaxt of nalfonol goal» •nd withfn a ^voridwide avotving fnformabon and hnowledge-based
•nvironment. Tha fntention îs ta benefit tha total population by hamussing [CT for equttable praaperity and global competiUvenass. The e-SI facuses primarity on four
compawnts: evidence-baaed research, teaching and laaniing, innovatîon. and a moniloring and svsluatîon framework,
Tfie a-skflls Imowledge productfon and coordtnatfon hubs are the e-Skjfls Institute presence at a provincial tevel, coordinating e-akills Interventions, developlng e-skilts
cumculum, promoling innovation ancl building capadty in terms of the e-skifle research agenda.
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The e-SkilIs Institute aims to:
global competitiveness
increasing équitable

• 0 •
•

prosperity
human resource e-skills base

embed technology

community
national

global

tïnm
impact

increased employment readiness
strengthen business development
enhance socio-economic development
strengthen effective e-governance and service delivery
build innovation, evidence-based research and development
The e-Skillî Instilute (e-SI) leads in tha création of key e-shlfls devdopmant BtTategus, salutlons and praclices withln SoulhAfrîca. It is a national caflyst, colldborator,
facllilalor and respomive change agent In Uie dnvelopment of SA- within the context of national goals and withîn a woridwide evolvmg irrfonnah'on md l<now1sdge-bassc!
«nvironment. The fntentfan N to benefit Ih» totai population by harnesang fCT far «quttable prosperity and global compatiUvensss. The e-SI focuses primarily on four
components: evidencft-based research, (aaching •nd tssmlng, innovation, and a monjloring and évaluation framework.
The a-skills kncwledge production and coordinalian hubs are the e-Skflls IntUlute preienœ at a provincial level
cun-fculum, promotlng Innovation and buHdtnfl capadty in lerms afthe e-sklBs reseerch agenda.

lonlinalîng e-shll!s inten/entlons, deuefopins e-stulls
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4 primary focus areas
evidence-based research

AU focus areas

impact throughout
the e-Skills Institute

monitoring & évaluation framework

and are part of
a responsive
and interactive
information flow

teaching & learning
innovation

provincial
e-skills knowledge
production &
coordination hub,

innovation

application
factory

innovation
application
factory

provincial
e-skills knowledge
production &
, coordination hub-

provincial
e-skills knowledge
production &
coordination hub;

provincial
e-skills knowledge
production &
, coordination hub.

provincial
e-skills knowledge
production &
coordination hub^

.{ provincial ^

; e-skills knowledge
production & '
coordination hub;
i
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provincial \ ' . ' provincial '^
f e-skills knowledgei ' ( e-skills knowledgej
—~* i production &' ' / provincial \ [ productions." |
• coordination hub/,/ e-skills knowledge ^. j,coordinationhub/
production & ; ,
/ \ coordination hub/
innovation
. application

L.

factory Collaboration allows for
larger impact

National research network for e-skills (ReSNES)

Thc u-Skllls Institule («-SI) )a»ds In the création of h«y 9-ahillB davalopnrnl atratBniw, MluHonB and pncticea wllhln Soulh Afrla. 11 l» a national ailalyst. collabDrator.
facililBlor snd responalvfl chanee Bflenl (n the devolopment of SA - withtn tHe conlext or naUonel goels and wlttiln a wortdwlde flvoMne Information flnd knowtodQo-bSBflt
erp/lronmcnL The intention la to benefit tbe tolal populstlon by Harnessing ICT for equitabïe prospenty and fllobal competfti^eriess. The e-SI focuseB primanly on four
coffiponenlt. evidanc»-bau>d f»tnarch, teachlng and teaming, fnnoytfon, »nd a fnonltoffnp and •rtlijalion fftnwwork.
Thé !ki))B knowïedge production ond coofdlnatton Muba are ihe e-Skllla tnsUtule pr-eaence al a provincial iewel, coordlnatinB e-skiUa intervenHona, developing e-ahilla
irriculum, promotlng tnnovaUon Bnd building capacily In tams of (hc e-akill* reaeBrch agenda.
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multi-stakeholder collaborative network

Ensuring
global,
national
and local
innovation is

channelled
into the
e-skills
agenda for
national
impact

multi-stakeholder
collaborative network
/
r.

^•.

business

massification of e-skills delivery at ait levels in society
integrated approach
measurable impact against national stratégie plans
indépendant collaboration across levels
global development contributory framework

mulli^taheholder collaboration networi
TM UnhwNy cf Llrnpspo
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The e-Skills Institute is an aggregator and
shaper of e-skills training, research and
policy development, innovation stratégies and
applications, and monitoring and évaluation
frameworks across stakeholder groups.

Thn o-Skllls Inetilule (e-SI) Iggds in the création o( key e-akillB davelDpmenl etrategigs, wlutbns and prfldices wlUnn SouthAfrfca. It is a national catatysl, collaborator,
(adlitnlor and rcsponBli/e chanoe aflent In the dovelopment of SA - within tha contnxt of naUonel floalB and wlthln a wortdwlde evoMng Information and ftnowledgfl-basad
envlfonmsnt, The intention Is to benant (he tolal populalion by hameaslng ICT for équitable prosperily and global connpelitiveness, The e.SI tocuse» primartly on rour
componwiH: evidenca.basBd reswrch, taachlng and leamfng, inncwaUan. and a monlloring and évaluation (ramaworh,
The e-ekyis knowledge produdlon and coordlnatton huba are Ihc e-Skllls InslKulB preaence al a pravfncifll level, coordlnating o-akiltg inlervcntlana, developing e-akllja
currfculum, promoUng innovalion •nd building capBcily m temis orihc e-skilla waearch agenda.
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National e-Skills

Plan of Action 2013
executive summary
extract from the Second e-Skills

Summit held in Cape Town
from 22"250ctober2012

continuing to e-skill

the nation for équitable prosperity
and global competitiveness

